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Attack Shaq
Columnist says Lakers have 
no choice hut to dump Shcui 
Sports, back page
Drama snapshots
These are the one^act plays 
you just dont want to miss 
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Double
murder
memory
In iu'o Cal Poly stiuLnits uu)v 
killcci an eerie connection to Rachel 
Neu house and Anndria Crau'ford
By Ryan Huff
Mustang Daily
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Kenneth Wayne Cuiry
convicted in '84 killings 
26 years old 
family man 
no prior convictions 
auto yard employee 
pleaded not guilty 
double murder case 
d.a.; Barry LaBarbera 
Public defender; 
James Maguire 
bodies found in 
remote Cuesta Ridge 
victims shot 
no Cal Poly connection
see KILLING, page 9
Rex Allan Krebs
suspect in '98-'99 killings 
33 years old 
single man 
prior convictions 
lumber yard employee 
pleaded not guilty 
double murder case 
judge: Barry LaBarbera 
public defender:
James Maguire 
victims' bodies found 
in remote Davis 
Canyon
victims asphixiated 
lived with Poly students
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IN MEMORIAM: Lola Ada, a business senior in 1984, was killed when hiking on the Cuesta 
Grade. A memorial was established in front of the Business building after her death.
Attorneys prepare tor June 24 preliminary hearing
By Ryan Huff
Mustang Daily
Attornpvs dptcndiiif  ^ .inJ 
pro'.oaiunu Rex .All.m Krehs 
■irp hiisy prp|';irinn tor the June 
24 pretri.il he irmr;.
“It’s ;i touiih proep'- .^ Were 
lip to .iknit 6,000 payes >4 Toe- 
uniPiit'' Iroin all the Jitteretit 
.lyenpK'N, s.ilJ John Crke, 
JppiitN Tktikt .ittornev. .At the
pretn.il heariny, .Htorneys will 
Jptennine whether or tiof they 
.ire re.uly to priveeT to the July 
7 preliminary heariny. lAiriny 
the prelimin.iry heariny, eert.iin 
invevtiyators will yive testimo' 
nv, and Judye Ikirn, l,.iB.irlvra 
will vietermine it there is re.ison 
to move on to rri.ik
Triee K■lil'U'  ^ the deten.se- will 
m.ike .1 motion to se-;il rex on Is 
Ix'tore )iir\ se-k-etion iti order to
yni.ir.inteX’ <i t.iir tnal. I le aUui 'iiv 
me'titexl on the ixissihlity ot ,i 
ehanye ot \ e-niR-.
“We’re .inticiixitiny that (the 
detense) will m.ike th.it morion 
.itter the prelimin.iry ht-ariny 
and Ix-tore the tri.il,” Triee said
Krehs’ puhlic de-tetider James 
M.iyuire sjxike to the Mustany 
14iil\ hut relused to eommetit 
.ihout thee.ise.
CFA salary 
vote results 
due today
Cal Poly’s chapter 
president expects 
members’ support
By Dina Chatman
Mustang Daily
•Atter more th.in .i ve.ir ot neyoti.it- 
iny atid waitiny, Ckil Poly l.ieulty 
memhers east ballots this week to rat- 
itv or rejeet ihetent.itn e .lyreement ih 
.It eould solidity then s.il.iix eonir.kts.
Phil het:er, president ol t '.il 
Polv’s eh.ipter ot the t'.ilitorm.i l kiilt\ 
.AssiK i.itit'n, s.iid lu- |s contideni most 
eliyihle t Al Polv l.ieullx will \ole in 
t.i\ or ol the lyreemeni.
The new t in l . i tn e  .lyreuiunt is ,i 
step up from .in .lyreeiiieiii th.it u is 
proposed ind turnevldown in l ehni.iry 
het:er saiii the li.'hniir\ .lyieetiieiit 
l.kked mikh  i-l wh.ii union mem­
hers w.lilted.
“The m.i|oritv ot the memhers did 
n’t think It w a s  in their best iniir 
est," he s.iid.
He said the .lyreemeiit dkl not 
me lude yood henelits tor leetiirers or 
\oiinyer l.ieulte, or |\i\ t.k iilty .i s.il.irv 
eomp.ir.ihle to other eolleyes.
The new tent.it ive .lyreemeiit, 
whieh -kts the wayes .ind hours ot 
employment, .ind .iddresses other 
te-rms .md erinililions, h.is hrouyht many 
eomprotnises. Chiaranteed due 
priK'ess riyhts in tnerit-pay appe.iR, 
and inere.ised .leross-the-hoard 
s.il.iries are ineliided. The ayree- 
ment states that written student gues- 
tionn.iire ev.dilations .ire re\|uired tor 
.ill laeiilty who teach a minimum ol 
two ekisses. M.iny of the ( -S U ’s TOeV 
lecturers who h.ive more th.in six \eaix
see FACULTY, page 2
Spending 60 hours on the wall
By Jenny Ferrari
Mustang Daily
" i\i\ hi'urs ot (.oniinuoiis climhiny 
m.i\ sit-in oti thè w.ill, bui it m.ikes 
|ierlc(.t si-iise to one .Associ.ited 
Stiideiiis Ine. yroiip.
Poh hsc.ipcs, ,i student riin out 
door-adventiire oryaniration is sp>>n. 
soriny .i 60 lioiir CTimh-.A-Thon m
.in ettort to raisi- aw.ireiiiss tor thè 
sport ot cTitiihiny.
( limh'.A Tin'll is .1 veaiTv exeiii 
tor Pt'h h,si,ipi>. hor more than 2c^  
u-Us. experienced t limbers .iiul 
novices ot .ill .lyes have been p.irtki- 
patiny in the event.
.Activities .ire t.ikiny place on the 
climbiny vv.ill behitul Poly Hscapes m 
the University Union. The event 
costs $2 tor unlimited climbmy, year, 
food .itid prizes. All motley m.ide dur- 
my the 60 hours will be donated to 
.Access bund, an oryanization th.it
strix es ,ii keepmy climbiny .ire.is open 
III the United St.ites.
( Timb-A-Thon bey.m Tuesil.iy .it 8 
.1.111. It will emi Thiirsd.iv it 8 p.m. 
.md will be tolliuvc'd by .i climbiny 
competitii'ii, where p.irticipaiits will 
have .1 ch.ince to win ¡xizes don.ited 
by local climbiny and outdoor busi­
nesses.
Durmy the marathon, parttcipants
see WALL, page 2
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ON BELAY:
Microbiology 
senior 
Catherine 
Chalecki, left, 
and ecology 
and systematic 
biology junior 
Jody
Pennycook 
scale the 
Escape Route 
climbing wall 
with their 
ankles tied 
together.
Steve
Schueneman/ 
Mustang Daily
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Do you have sex in the dark?
A Planned Parenthood counselor can 
shed some light on the subject.
Planned Parenthood provides 
many services including birth con­
trol, sexually transmitted infection 
treatment and pregnancy testing. 
Most services are free to low income 
patients (or a $5 co-pay). ‘
Caring, professional, affordable health 
care. Se habla Español.
Planned Parenthood
415 EAST CHAPEL ST., SANTA MARIA 805/922-8317 
743 PISMO ST . SAN LUIS OBISPO 805/549-9446
NOW LEASING
FOR THE
1999 - 2000 ACADEMIC YEAR
The Most Complete Student Housing Complex...
it
*^rValenaa
*PRIV'ATE BEDROOM S: in 3-bedroom Tovvnhome 
* RECREA TIO N  C EN T ER : Heated Pool, 
Fitness Center, Computer Lab, Study Lounge 
*CO N V EN IEN CE: Near Shopping Center, and on 
Cal Poly Bus Route
M ODEL A V A ILA BLE FOR TOURS
Mon - Fri 9am - 5pm & Sat - Sun 10am - 2pm
Summer Session Courses
Extended Education offers Summer Session Academic Credit Courses 
not found in the Cal Poly Summer Quarter Schedule. Here is a current 
list of available courses More classes may be added.
Course No. Course Title
AGB S339X Internship in Agribusiness 
AGB S461 Senior Project
ANT S470 Mission San Antonio Archaeological Field School 
ARCH S450 Computer Aided Architectural Design 
EDUC S404 Culture and Diversity 
EDUC S405 Multicultural Field Experience 
FNR S421X How to Read a River: A Hydrologic Field Study 
of the Cuyama River 
FSN S461 Senior Project
OH S337 Parks Planning and Management
Stop by our office at Jespersen Hall (116) 
for our Summer Brochure and registration form.
C al Poly
E.xtended Education
OÍ hn (805) 756-2053 Fax: (805) 756-5933 
^m ail^^|Xtw |(^xalj»lv^edi^VebM w w ^^
a J  u t . r i ■- t ■ r . « r g e a r e > a '  D i n n e r s
T O C O
PA RTY TRA YS & PA RTY PANS
( I
¡2 Lumpiá Vo Skffwere
SPECTACULAR SELECTIONS  
FOR A N Y  OCCASION!
C H IC K E N  B A LA M IK I (CHicken skewers]
Mabuhay’s onainal recipe! Marinateil chicken on a skewer grilled to 
perfection. Beef a n d  shnmp are available, please ask for prices.
Small $19 95 (serves 12)
Medium $39.95 (serves 25)
Lar^ e $o9.95 (serves 50)
FR IED  LU M P IA  (Fork or Vegetable spring roll)
Philippine Spring Roll: sauteed ground pork with mixed vegetables 
wrapped in a thin flour wapper and fried until crispy brown.
Served with soy vinaigrette.
Small $14.95 (serves 12)
Medium $29.95 (serves 25)
Large $39.95 (serves 50)
N O O D LE  PANS w  V E C C IE  PANS w  RICE PAN S & M O RE
Come in fo r  a free c o n s u lta t io n  a n d  fre e  s a m p le s
M ABUHAY PH ILIPPIN E CUISINE AND MORE
1023 Monterey S tre e t (next to  Fremont The.atre)
783-1175
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Enrollm ent steady n ext year
By Carrie Hughell
Mustang Daily
IVspito llic impression thut enroll­
ment is skyrocket inti upwiird, the 
number ot students at C^ al Poly is not 
rapidly escalarinji, and is carefully 
reiiulated throutih diHerenr (Ttices.
For this school ye.ir, 1^98-99, 
enrollment reached 16,296. The tar- 
tiet enrollment tor next year is 
16,864, ;in increase ot 568 students.
1 teterminin” the number ot stu­
dents to be admitted is a lonji process, 
mostly dependent on tlie budtiet set 
bv the C'alitorni.i St.ite University 
system, accordinji to Linda Dalton, 
vice provost ot institutional planning.
“CTur lioal is to Isrinti the hud”et 
,md enrollment into alitinment," 
1 Tilton said.
St.ite legislators decide who ^ets 
wliat.
Student fees, wliicli tio directly to 
CLil Poly, are more th.in $2,000, and 
coveriiifi 20 percent ot the cost of 
education, accordinji to Dalton.
LTnce the liikl^et has lx;en approxi­
mated, an enrollment projection is 
made. Tlie office tlie provost tor insri- 
ruiional planmttti does the math, and 
the numlvrs are passed alonji to the 
dean’s council, the president and vice 
presidents. Tlien the niimlvr ot stu­
dents to admit is ¡.(iven to admissions.
This is all done keepintt m mind 
wltat Dalton calls the "show rate." 
Tliis accounts for the tact tliat not 
every student accepted will come to 
Cal Poly. LTne student comes for 
every two vvlto are accepted.
"For Fall 1999, we had around 
20,000 applic.itions. ALuit 6,000 of
Easy does it
2,000 jI
Cal Poly's enrollment has 
skyrocketed since Its early 
days, but has remained 
steady since 1980, President 
Warren Baker's first year.
First Fall:
22 students
1980: Warren Baker 
named president
'íía
*fv-
1903 2000
Source: Institutional Planning Office
these will be accepted, or one-third, 
,ind ot this third, one halt will 
attend," Dalton said.
Enrollment rates, however, will 
luive to increase as the number ot 
hiiih school graduates increase.
The LVans’ Enrollment Planning 
Advisory Committee is developing 
scenarios regarding the nature, 
extent, conditions and timing ot pos­
sible enrollment growth, according to 
the C'al Poly Vlaster Plan.
“I like to see that C'al Poly regu­
lates how many people (it accepts) 
each year. That way the prestigious 
reput.uion ot the school is main­
tained, and tlie quality ot the educa­
tion isn’t compromised," said 
Melinda Young, an architecture 
sophomore.
When C'al Poly was tounded, 
enrollment was a mere 22 students. 
From that rime thriuigli the Creat
Deisression, enrollment never lirpped 
400, ,ind slid to under 100 in the late 
DOs. Immediately prior to World War 
11, C!al Poly had grown ro 2,900 stu­
dents, and in the late ‘50s and ‘60s, 
there was rapid growth to 12,0CT0 stu­
dents, according to C'al Poly 
Enrollment History, acguireil from 
the Institutional Planning oflice.
The liighest enrollment ever was 
in E.ill 1990, when there were 17,758 
students at CLil Poly. Enrollment 
dropped by 185 students in 1991, 
then dropped another 1,196 srudents 
in 1992. The decline continued, lev­
eling ott in 1994 with 1 5,440 students 
enrolled. Then the nunthers began 
climbing again, and reached W.OOc' 
in 1996. They have droj'*ped since 
then, until next tall when they will 
climb moderately.
WALL
continued from page 1
can climb the wall at their own pace, 
no one is expected to climb the entire 
time. Most volunteers und partici­
pants have been taking turns climb­
ing on the wall or hanging out and 
relaxing, keeping tlieir friends com- 
p;iny.
Si'ine students Itave spent the 
night sleeping on the climbing wall. 
Rich CireenwiK'd, a ct'inpiiter sci­
ence senior, slept on the climbing 
wall m a h immock Tuesiiay night.
“It got .1 little cold around tour or 
five in the morning, hut 1 just curled 
up in my sleeping hag," CTreenwood 
said.
Cjreenwood has p.micipated in 
C'limh-A-Tlion tor the past three 
ye.irs.
“I do It because it’s tun and tliere’s 
tree food tor everyone who partici­
pates. Plus, I like to climb," 
C'lreenwiH'd said.
.Amanda Prevel, a microbiology
soplurmorc, said the goal of Cdimh-A- 
Thon is to get people who have never 
climbed on the wall, and train them 
how to climb.
Prevel said more than 50 people 
have been climbing since Tuesday 
morning, when the event began.
Prevel said anyone is welcome to 
climb.
“If you ever wanted to try climb­
ing, it’s the perfect place to learn. We 
have all the equipment, we will train 
yi)u and give helpful pointers," Prevel 
said.
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Corrections
Mustang Daily publishes 
corrections on its own and in 
its own voice as soon as we are 
told about a mistake by any­
one — our staff, an uninvolved 
reader, or an aggrieved reader 
— and can confirm the correct 
information.This policy, howev­
er, should not be taken for a 
policy of accommodating read­
ers who are simply unhappy 
about a story that has been 
published. For corrections or 
complaints, contact editor 
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 
or editor@mustangdaily. 
calpoly.edu
■  In a May 25 story about 
gambling, a quote from Sports 
Information Director Jason 
Sullivan was taken out of con­
text. The Sports Information 
office faxes team information 
to media only.lt does not 
assist callers with team infor­
mation. Mustang Daily regrets 
the error.
FACULTY
continued from page 1
ot service at end ot the 1999-2(X)0 aca 
demic year will receive rwivyear con­
tracts heginning witlt the2000-01 sch 
(X 1 year.
CFA president Terry Jones said 
each schixil w'as sent rhe tentative 
agreement through e-mails. He said 
presentations were also made at each 
campus to educate faculty on the new 
agreement.
Only members of the CFA union, 
which repre.sents tenured and tenure- 
track faculty, lecturers, librarians, and 
counselors, could vote. O f the 20,000 
faculty in the CSU system, about 
6,000 are union members. Every mem 
her in cme of the 23 schools in rhe 
C'SU system was encouraged to vote 
on the agreement.
Susan MeLsenhelder, vice presi­
dent of the CFA, said the tentative 
agreement is a step in the right direc­
tion toward achieving faculty’s goals.
“It’s been a long and difficult 
process," she said in a statement 
when the tentative agreement was
announced. “Much still remains to he 
done, hut we believe 
this contract recognizes that tacul- 
ty working conditions are student 
learning conditions.”
If the agreement is not approved, it 
could ho hack ro the drawing hoard 
for faculty.
“The fight’s not over," said CF,A 
president Jones. “This is just rhe first 
wave ot the battle."
CFA will post voting results — 
both statewide and tor each campus 
—  by today, or as soon as they are 
available. CFA members voted 
Monday through Wcdncst-lay.
Tlie California Faculty As,st)ciation 
Council of Chapter Presidents and 
rhe CFA fViard of Directors met May 7 
and May 8 and voted unanimously to 
accept rhe pro^xised agreement. They 
sent the agreement to each sclxx)!, and 
strongly recommended its ratification.
The CFA represents 20,(X)0 
full- and part-time professors, lectur­
ers, librarians, counselors, depart­
ment chairs ain.) coaches at the 23 
campuses of the CSU .system. More 
than 350,0(K) full- and part-time stu­
dents are enrolled in the (2SU system.
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B ookstore planned for K ennedy Library by fall
2,000-square'tcxU 
store will feature 
technical literature
By Christine Janocko
Mustang Daily
TIk' l.itrst ivnov.irion to liit 
Kcmu\ly Libr.iry will moan 
iihiro book^, but these ones 
.ireit’t tor eheekinr: oiit.
Pkins tor ;i 2,l?00'S(.|uare'toot 
bookstore itisii.le the library are 
m the works. StudentN \m11 be 
abU' to pureha>e books trom the 
library bookstore by the rime 
school si.irts in tall, saiil I liram 
l')a\ is, Jean ot librars serv ices.
But the bookstore isn’t 
meant to be a mini-Hl tJvrral 
Bookstore. “ That’s not wh.it’s 
envisionej ," 1 )a\ is s.iul.
1 he bookstvae w ill sell books 
rel.iteJ to spcci.ilizeJ are,is 
!it 'ttuK, D.ivis s.nJ. The col- 
lepes ot .Architect lire .inJ
Environmental IVsiyn and 
Hn^ineerint' are amony; the pro- 
■grants whose literature will be 
represented.
Because ot the Jittering sub­
ject matter represetited in the 
new bookstore, war with the 
existing catnpus bookstore isn’t 
■inticipated.
“None ot this is m direct 
cotnpetition’’ with bd CJorr.il, 
lAivis said.
Th e bookstore is just one ot 
m,iny renovattons on^oinr; and 
pl.inned tor Kennedy Lilirary, 
lAtvis said.
"The bookstore is only a 
mitior p.irt (ot the project)," he 
said. “The emphasis is re.illy 
wh.it the libr.irv is doinj.; to 
m.ike the material more .icces- 
sible to students.”
The reicait upt;rade ot the 
reserve room computer l.ib, as 
well ,1s pi.ins lo move current 
periodic.ils to the tirst tloor ot 
the libi.irv, .ire details ot the-
project tueant to improve stu­
dents’ library experience.
The upjtrades outlined in the 
project were developed usinji 
input trom students, Davis said.
Pl.ins tor .in increased num­
ber ot service points on the tirst 
tloor will (Ltive students direct 
access to more ot the library’s 
wares. The .iddition ot the 
bookstore will also further th.it 
iioal, “providiii).; students with 
one-stop shoppini.j” tor their 
library needs, Davis said.
“.All ot this is aimed at 
enhancinji services tor stu­
dents,” he said. “That’s the pri- 
m.iry driver tor this project."
The project is a p.irtnership 
between the hbrarv .ind sever.il 
other campus entities, includ­
ing Intorm.ition Technolo^jy 
Services .md the CAil Bolv 
boundaiion, 1 Xivis s;iid.
The .$200,000 project is 
beinj  ^ liindcd iirim.irily b\ 
l ound.it ion, Da\ Is s;iid.
RENOVATIONS:
A new bookstore 
addition to 
Robert E. 
Kennedy Library 
is planned to be 
built where the 
circulation desk 
now stands. The 
bookstore will 
emphasize sales 
of books related 
to specialized 
areas of study, 
particularly for 
students in the 
colleges of 
Architecture and 
Engineering.
Steve Schueneman/ 
Mustang Daily
SUPPLEMENT D W iM
Lowest prices on Nutrional Supplements in the World right here in SLO
Creatine 99.9% pure T,000gm $30.00 • Whey Protein 4 lbs. $20.00 
Andro lOOgm/IOOcaps $15.00 • Xenadrine RFA 1 $28.00 
Phosphagen HP $40.00
We Carry EAS, Champion, Sportpharma, Muscle Tech, Cytodyne, 
AST as well as many other brands. 50 - 80%  OFF Everyday
We’re at 12338 Los Osos Valley Road between SLO Toyota and Sunset Honda 
Phone 546-1089 or visit our website at www.supplementdirect.com
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F ' g e t . r e s
C om «d y S ty le  C lasses T a u g h t by C al P o ly  S tu d e n t!
$20
a n  E x t r a  .OO O ff  
w ttti A n v  C o m p a U to r'a  Coupon
8 0 5 - 5 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
DMV Ucansad #1043: www.trcrfficschool.com
TEX TB O O K  BU YBACK
June 7- 12
nront of El Corral
4 Locations 
for your 
Convenience
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
*see store for details
m on. - th u rs., 8 :00am  - 6 :00p m  
friday. 8 :0 0am  • 5:00pm
University Square
(C o rn e r  o f Fo o th ill & S a n ta  R o s a )  
m on. - fri., 9 :0 0am  - 6 :00p m  
Satu rday. 9 :0 0am  - 3 :00p m
Dexter Lawn
m on. - fri., 8 :3 0am  - 4 :3 0p m
By Campus Market
m on. - fri., 8 :30am  - 4 :3 0p m
new!
Buybacks
on
Saturdays!
2)El Co r r a l  
e in in ^  Bo o ksto r e
A NONl’KOm ORl.ANIZM ION SERVINl, CaI I’Ol.V SlNl I
w w w .e lcD rra lb a a k sta re .ca m
We Pay
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The war on drugs 
needs to continue
T hv' u .H on i.lriii^ '' imi't w.iuo « in anJ 
Ivi.Olili' 'I rolled 1\ I  aiiM.'i'\ i T\
Ja\ Miiiu'hoiK, muiu-wIk -r ' lalU 
\ ii 11111 to till'OK lU iikI |vnl^ oI ilnitts. Anvl 
a> a n•^pon l^l'll, i i\il Micioty uc  l a n ’t Ml 
In anJ lot tlii'trai^ciK coiiliiuic.
W o mint pii'li to Ix'ttd control vlni'4'',
Jnii: inof', linn: pii'lioi'' anJ ilriii; lorJ'.
I'>iui4>> porvaJo our livi s. ( \ v  iitio, ^pcoJ, 
iiMik anil heroin l at a\\ a\ at the tahrii ot 
'■ >1 lots aiii) make it an u l^\ pi no tor peo­
ple to li\e.
PnioN I aine oooj people to Hitn to lies, 
tluexeiA iikI iiklii ti.>n 1 ktiow heiaine mv 
Iv-t IrieiiirN hii'halili i> a Into aJiliet, anil 
he was a ooml pel» in hetore ilruos eon-
-uiiieJ 111' lite
1 le I ame troni a eooJ home nlu ie he 
u i' f iiie|it \ alue', mor.il' anJ iV'peet. 1 k' 
iliiln't want tor m.iterial thine' urowine up.
1 le had 'upiiorin e ('areni' ind u.i '  ¡ii'pul.it 
III seliool 1 loue\ei. he hee.ime i m o h e J  
in the uorkl . t drui '^ ,iik1 has K'en .in 
iildii I e w i  'iiKe.
|ohn , m\ Iv't triend '  lunhand. knows 
till' I'lhle torw ird .itul h.ukw.ird 1 le was
r.ii'i d h\ 1 t,It her who w .is a ('raitn inp, 
l utili.imeiit.ilisi n.i|'ii't minister, lleu .is  raned 
to te.ir I ìovl and ohm I In laws, h ne\ei e\ en 
I ii '"ed Ills mind to tr\ druus uni il the d.iy, two 
\e.ii' lei '. Ik u.n .i|'i'ro,n lu .l .it .i hin s|,i(' aiul 
nki'.I It he Hill'd to hir, ' l 'ine i r.K k.
l.xii ' l ine  th.It ill-taii. I .la\ h'hn h.n K'en 
.idilli ted lo I r ii k, .Itili the .)u ilit\ ot hn life and 
hn Ulti ' h.n 'lu d.'wnliill T h n  nii'l siiiprn 
III". -UK I l i n k  Is I 'lie ot till most .kldii till'
.li'i .'ui "11 Pie ateels I nl.r., ind (Vople will 
.it ' 'mihine to ;’ei ,i li\ |. 'hn diil.
1 li- li.il'it 'I utili 'Ut '111.ill. I le Mould laki 
uhate'.ei iiifiiev 111 h id lh.it d I'l .illtl hu\ s.'llle 
i l.lik hetoti Ml Ilk. I il d eel h|ell III till hll'lll '  
"t I'ehind a : iih.i'i I'in in in ,ille\ and ihui  ‘.;o 
I. \\"ik W ell. hn |oh villin i I ni lonehei.nne 
h i ' h o "  lOiiU tel ! ' "ii ii lhi iie  M i'ii'l riehi unti 
|"hn he M n olien late to ui ik .ind hn 
111".‘. I 'M ines were iini'e ir.ihle 'O lu' lo' i  hn 
|oh 1 l.f.viAer. he vli In’l !■  II hn Mile thn 
linle.ivl he preleilvlid to 'till eo to Wotk 
lAi iA moinine. hut unti .id ot Moik me or liH'k 
me t"i .1 new |"h hi d '_;o hu\ Iru"' .md me 
them. W hen p.i\.la\ i iiiie irouiivl he’d hi to 
hn M ite .md tell hei pi\i"l l  'jot si.reMed up iikI 
hn I hi'i k Ml iiikl K  kill hi ir imIiiIi hn m ile 
K  lieW'd him. he iiexer i.iiiie home liiuli. hut 
.iltei tMc month'  Miihoiit .i p.neheik 'he 
I'l'i .line sii'i'ii loin.
I lei 'in('iiii'ii y;reM mIu n she'd m> to pkiv .i 
lert.im (. 1 '' md it u.n n’i m her lo l l u t io n  .inv­
inole. or 'hi' ’ll eo lo iron hei i lollies tot Mork 
.md the iron M.n mnsme |ohn M.n ste llimi
V
'A
troni her to supcmn hn viruc h.ihit, and when 
she d eonlroni limi .iK'ui thè mnsine iteiin he 
Mould Ile
^he didn’l even loiisi.ler th.it he miuht K  
inni'j drties K i  iine he u.nn’t ih.il “ fvpe ot |vr- 
'Oli." "'he thoiiehl m.ivK' he M.n eonin to thè 
h.irs .111.1 drmkm..: ,im.i\ liis |\i\i hceks .itivi ste.il 
me so he I . Hild vlrink. hut Mlien were her C I A  
.md m Iu  didn’l he e\ei 'iiiell like iliohol Mhen 
he I mie homi .il ni..:hi '
I lii'se ijuestii'in ki|'t im .idine her miiivl.
1 hi stress vlnriipted her 'lee|', .md she h.id 
iroul'le e.iinu: "lie si.trtevi to lose Mei>.tlit .md 
'^ i t 'lek a 1. I. 1 lieti ine d.iv l.ni 'umtiier 'lu 
I ime h< 'ine troni m. >rk lo tnivl her ,i|Mrtnii ut 
il volli ot .imihme Morlh .m\ money.
jolm h.id loinpletelv Mi|vd lui oiil. The W . 
\ t 'R, stereo, y I K. ei lliil.ir pilone eharuer, 
hre.id m.iker .md iiiv suiti,ise-s (| M.n \nilmp 
ihein al thè timi ) Mele '. o^ne, and so M.n Ji’hn.
\.'M. it dniu' Meren’l mi thè streets Ivmc 
l'inhed h\ yom^ t  ^ .kIuIis mIio .ne liH'kme tor i 
i|iiiik Max lo m.ike i Ki ik.  then in.iyK my 
Iriend' Moiilvln’t eurrenilv Iv hvmt  ^ lives ot 
.Iriiu induied de'j'.nr
W'e need io press mi in thè tipht ,i'.t.imst 
vlni'js. s(. maxK' (vople like lohn iiid hn wite 
(.md thè tli.His.iiiils ot oihers wlio t.ill \ ietnn lo 
drues e\er\ il.ivt don’t h.ixe to live a lite ruled 
hv Iru'js.
'''N.inie was i h.ituied.
Aprii Charlton is a journalism junior.
con
Money should be 
used to rehabilitate
T he war on druy;' is ,i war the United Si.ites will never win. tauintless ilol- l.irs .ire wasted hy our (^overninenl 
trviny; to prevent soniethmy; they e.in’t.
There are two ('rominent .npeets the y;ov- 
ernment needs to eimsuler
Peoi'le are still heeomiiii^ .iddieted to 
dru<’s. rile (’overnment Inn s|'eiit hilliom 
upon hillimis ot dollars atteni|'tini’ to eurh 
the iiievitahle. Hdue.ition and aw.ireness e.tn 
only do so mueh; we h.ive seen that. That is 
why the me ot druus Inn dranntile.illx men 
over the last tew ye.irs.
Nio m.n let M lnit ettoris .ire m.ide. .i (lerson 
will do wlnit he needs to do to teed the 
addiction. It iloesn’t nniller how nniny druns 
come into the cmintrv. It .in .iddict wants it, 
they ,ire (zoiny; to (^ el it they ilon’t c.ire 
trom M'here or trom whom.
It ,1 person is .iddicied lo ,i driiy. no iinitter 
how illegal, there xvill he .i way to ohi.iin the 
dru).> Wdiether it’s done hy ste.ihnu, Ivinu. 
cheattny>. or ,iny other dr.ntic ettort, eventu- 
.illy the addiction will he met.
Instead ot trying to prevent somethini: 
th.it Me can’t prexent, the government needs 
to set up other solutions Reh.ihilit.ition 
loiild he ,1 Miser choice. Iiiste.id ot wastiny; 
money and time tryinc to stop the tlow ot 
drues into the cmintrv, the United States 
'limild open tacihties to accommod.iie those 
mIio t i l l  the iic'c'd to cet their next tix.
-  V
Z rL
/ i
rrox iiliny' more sate havens where drii'j 
.ihusers c.in seek hel|' wouLl he ide.il 
Reliahilit.ition uix es .ihusers the ch.ince to 
turn .iround.
Critics ot this view m.iy (xmiit out th.it it 
is up to the ahiiser to seek rehahilit.ition. 
tirsi they need to iikniuvleiKc' the (Mohleiii. 
So, how do Me y;et |'eo|de th.il need hel|' to 
realize it? Money tli.it is now used tor the 
puri'ose ot s(o|'('ini.: drups hetore thev enter 
the country, could he diverted to ('rocraiiis 
th.it help re.iih |'eo('le in need in our com­
munities. Better outreach proyr iiiis m iy he 
more ettective in the xv.ir th.in the .leiii.il 
w.ir on limps is itsi It
(.M'servinp the current nexvs around the 
country, it is not drups we should he worried 
.ihoiit, hut the (X'ople who use them. It’s not 
the limps th.it need to he disciplined, hut 
the ix'ople who are t.ikinp them.
it’s no secret th.it in the “land ot the tree, 
home ot the hr.ive," we can (list ahmit put 
our h.inds on .inythinp we want. In recent 
history, even with the .ihuiulance ot I.im s  
.ip.iinst I'urch.isinp puns, children have heen 
able to ohtatti thetii to kill others. Sitml.iti\, 
people, even children, .ire able to oht.iin 
other illep.il iletiis such ,is dmps. We can inil 
our h.inds on .inythinp this should spark ,i 
nerve m the heart ot .Americ.itis 1 he nerve 
should he I h intinp "educ.ition ,ind tehahili- 
t.ition ire the vv.iy to po.”
Doesn’t It til,ike more sense to edu- 
c.ite I'c'ople not just on the horrors ot 
.Imps hut how to he res|xonsihle with 
them.' ."scare t .ii ius .ilmie ireti’i work 
inp, .ind sto('|sinp the tloxx ot ilieiii will 
never he .in option. We need to coiiieti- 
trate less on |sreventinp dmp' trmii 
eiilerinp the eoiiniry, .ind more on the 
pei'i'le who .III U'inp them.
The monev t.iken trom the w.ir on 
dm p' loukl il'o he usi'il in vv lys th.it vvi 
know woiilvl hel(s or si*cteiv. The monev 
i.in he piven to homeless shelters or 
welt.ire The monev trom the war on 
limps couki he used to ('uu h.i'C' food tor 
soup kitchens or hiiild Ix'tter schools for 
inner cilv children. The'i piopr.iuis ,irc 
111 need ot hel|i and .ue not pomp to pel 
.mv. .mviime soon.
So m.iiiv .ire.is ot our lommunities 
could U'C a link extra help. Vt'hv not 
take the monev trom .i propr.im th.it 
isn’t workmp, .md piv e it to (seoi'le who 
can make a dittereiicc with it
Jaime Zuffoletto a graduating journal­
ism senior and opinion editor of the 
Mustang Daily.
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Crtl Fikly studenrii have dk>ne it  ajitain. Another learn hy 
doing experience rook center >tage Wednesday night. O r 
wa$ that stage left?
Tttxi Cal P(»ly chtssk's, <'ne tor dircctor> and >>ne ior 
.«itage tcchntt'ians, pm on a series trf i me-act plays under 
the umbrella ritle  One .Acr Festival.
There arc nine plays in all, w irh “ B itter Sauce" K  ing 
shown twice under the direction o f separate vtihlents 
They run fm m  20 mmutv-« to 50 minutes and contain two 
to five characters.
Each one«act play was carefully chosen hv a student 
director, matching the cxpre.ssiou fie or sIk ; -«lugitt «• 
im print up/m the hearts o f fht'se who come to watch.
‘ '(f'd the audience) learns something our o f thi'- 
alx>ut tfieraselves or the wtald around them —  great,” 
.said Scott i la l l ,  sophomore theater maj<.>r and director o f 
t lm  ye.ar's one tKt “ W har’s ,i G ir l To
A lte r tindr selection, the directors held an audition for 
ac'tors, of which approximately 70 people came to partic­
ipate in. )ust less than half were chi'stn. *
Audrey M iller, a sophomore husmess m.ijor, K k I never 
K e n  in a play K fore. She was very excited when she 
ftHiOvl out one \T the  directoi.s had chO'ien her.
“1 Talked myiwdt inn; doing tins. 1 .ilways wanted to do 
theater,”  she said.
Most of the play.' are comedies. “Hitter Sauce,” for 
vK.inple, K gin ' with a wedding gi*wn. .. pair -;-.f K -:ei 
.dioi .s, and a h>rt!e «>1 lack Daniels.
IT ' pctforman'. 'S take place in an una>;suining lot i 
tion; a classnxim. Fitting, especially incs- the plav" n v
see ONE'ACTS, page 8
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Cal Poly graduate virtually succeeds
By Ryan M iller
Mustang Daily
Monster^ .ukI inNcci> .iie not major
pla\(. i^  m tlu‘ awraj i f  t^il Poly j^radiiatc’^  lite.
l or Scott PctcTson, a hW? computer ccience 
jjraJnate liowever, oj r^ec atid neurotic ant.s are 
all part ot a rejj’jiar l^ayS work.
PeteiMin work^ m I’alo .Alto tor Pacilic D.ita 
Imaijes, the computer «jr.iphics com|'any that 
proJticeJ “ .Antr” anJ hroiiuht Homer Simp>oti 
to the third JimeiiNion lor a I lalloweeti special.
“We .ire c i irnnlh in production ot our next 
.inimaied te ituie, called Shrek,’ which will he 
ivle.iscd someiiiiie m the \eai 2 cV l ,"  Peterson 
' iid III ,in r-m,iil mieiA iew. “ Mike M\ers plays 
> 1  iic'k, .in t '>civ w nil a I hip on his dv'ulder, .md 
1 Idle Murplu plays his i i lkai iw sidekick, ihc 
1 \ 'Hkc \
I'M I his nio\ le. Pete 1st Ml n dcXclojMiic '\s 
Kills 1,1 ,illo\\ the .mim.ition .md rcndeiinc ot 
\ ai lous 1 Hitdooi sec lies
“ Ihese einironmeiits include lields ot flow- 
CIS ,md mass, hushes, terns, irecs, cr.iwhnjí 
\ ines, h,inf.;mjj moss, ,md much more,” Peterson
s.iid. “This Is our lirst attempt to create l.irj e^- 
sc,lie n.iiur.ilistic outdoor c n\ ironments, so it’s 
tun to he hlarin^ ,i new trail within PDl.”
hiM' “ .Ant:,” P P I ’s lust tulldenyth anim.ited 
tcMture tilm, Peterson worked on e\erythinjj; 
trom compuier-jicncr.ited cn*\ids to virtual dust 
clouds.
“T he  most enjoy,ihle work that 1 do at Id l^ is 
prejMiintJ to m.ike ,i \isu.il eltc'ct," Peterson 
s.lld.
Sjvcil ic. i lh,  Peteison worked on ,i .scene m
uhich /., a rex'olutionary ant voiced hy Woody 
.Allen, m.ikes a snow .injjel m the sujjar on a 
powdered donut. To achieve a re.ilistic ettect, 
Peterson studied the surface properties ot a 
dozen powdered-sui^ar donuts under a hand­
held microscope.
“PHI even paid me to yo to Lake Tahoe tor 
three weeks ot snowhoardinj: just so that 1 could 
study the material properties ot snow,” Peterson 
s.iid. “Well, not even the animation industry is 
that lucr.itive."
With everything movinj  ^ alontj so smoothly, 
Peterson has no intentions ot leavinji the world 
ot computer y;r,iphics .inylime soon.
“In .iddition to continuing; to wink on ,mi- 
m.iled te.iiures, I would like to spc.iihe.id an 
.inim.iicd short,” Peters,m s.iid. “I K've lh.it PHI 
ciicouiMces Us emj'lo^ees to work on our own 
pel's,Miai pn'jecls, hec.iusc it .illous m to hro.id- 
eii our ,mim.ition experience.”
Peterson’s |ourne\ to PHI looks like .m ,mt 
ir.iil str.uj;ht to the mother-of-all picnic h.iskcts.
“Atter Hre.imworks acejuired 40 percent ot 
the PHI in we ciuadrupled in size in
order to produce ’.Ant:,’” Peterson said, 
“hortunately, PHl’s explosive j;rowth toi'k 
pi.ice clurin” the time th.it 1 applied. They 
took a hi«z chance hy hirinj.; me ,is a fresh 
j;r.iduate. I think that had 1 not worked as an 
intern tor Rhythm and Hues (a visual etiects 
tilm production studio) tor three tnonths, I 
would tiot h.ive been considered tor the joh.”
Peterson heheves his collejie experience 
.liso readied him lor work at PHI. His senior 
project involved proclucinj: a set ot tools to
I
.illow .irtists to cottstruct computer j’laphtc 
models usinfz soft shapes, sotnethint; like vir­
tual Pl.iy-Hoh. Peterson was awarded first 
place at the California State University 
Research (Mimpetition for his work.
Peterson was competinj; ajjainst engineers 
who li.id done des1j;ns tor .uitomohile parts 
and genetic work, s.iid Lew Hitchner, associ­
ate professor for the computer science depart­
ment and Peterson’s senior project adviser.
“C'al Poly provided all the resources I tieed- 
ed to prep.ire me to become an effects anitiia- 
tor,” Peterson said. “The hardest part about 
preparmt; to enter the field of .mimation is
ANTZ-Y: Scott 
Peterson, a Cal 
Poly graduate, 
works for Pacific 
Data Images, a 
Bay Area com­
puter graphics 
company that 
helped create 
the film"Antz" 
and is currently 
working on a 
new film star­
ring Mike Myers 
and Eddie 
Murphy.
Courtesy Photo/ 
Mustang Daily
th.it there isn’t a specific curriculum tor it; 
nevertheless, the resources do exist ,u ( i^l 
Poly.”
Peterson enjoyed his computer science ani­
mation courses, as well .is fine art studio cl.iss- 
es. He developed his artistic talents with 
drawinj ,^ watercolor paintinj;, lujure dr.iwiny; 
and portrait p.imtinj.;.
“My least favorite .ispect about Ual Poly 
was fiKhtinj; to yet into the art studio classes,” 
Peterson s.iid. “Fortunately, my .irt minor 
.ifforded me a little extra priority, which came 
ifi handy on several occasions when I tried to 
crash some art classes."
Cello speaks ‘musical dialogue’
By Cathy Lee
Mustang Daily
Intern,It ion illv know n I'rize-w in- 
nmy Pidish cellist l.ikiih h rzv (.Tiiskv 
will prrlorm with t .,il Pt>l\ I'ri'lessor 
.md pi.mist Willi.im Terrence S|''iller 
on hrid.iv .It p.m. .it .i free cello 
recit.il in the music hmldiny, room
: i s .
The music dep.irtment is prescnt- 
my the recital, k'tniskv .ind Spiller 
pl.iyiny side by side in tour pieces — 
IVethoven, Sebumann, Schubert ,ind 
Cdiopin. Omsky will jx.‘rforiii solo tor 
Penderecki’s Per Slava.
Spiller said people who have not 
listened to a cellist perform K'fore 
should expect to hear “serious art 
music."
“The cello creates an intimate 
conversation.il music to sit down and 
listen to," Spiller s.iid. “For me, the
sound of the cello is u rich, hum.in 
soun.l ot musical di.iloyue."
Spiller slid he .md k'tiiiskv had 
mutu.il friends, ind he .isked f.'tmskv 
to come t.) Chil Poly to work with the 
students.
“(Ctiiisky) is yoiny to work with 
orchestr.i members, lecture, provide 
private co.ichiny tor students .ind per­
form (Friday),” he s.iid.
Sjuller s.iid he talked to C>msky 
.ibout the proyr.im, and they selected 
pieces they enjoyed playiny.
“(There will be) some traditional 
(pieces), and his solo piece is very 
modern," he said.
Spiller hopes tc» see about 70 to 80  
students and community members 
attend the recital. He said Omsky has 
performed with the Santa Maria 
Orchestra and San Luis Obispo 
County Orchestra.
Omsky lives in Santa Barbara,
w here he pertorms, teaches .iiul con­
ducts semm.ii's .ind cl.isso. The popu- 
l.ir cellist performs concerts for the 
underpriv ileyed, sick .ind ch.illenycxl, 
as well .IS reyular music events for the 
Inspir.itional Educational Proyr.im of 
.Ambass.idor for Musical Arts.
k^msky h.is performed on interna­
tional st.iyes, includiny Poland, 
Oermany and the United States, 
since aye 6. He h.is played in a num- 
Iser of  festivals, includiny the A s|xmi 
Music Festival and the Music 
Academy of the West.
Omsky has recorded as a yuest 
artist tm various laK’ls, featuriny clas­
sical as well as popular and jazz music. 
His CD  with the Los Anyeles 
Philharmonic’s Members will be 
released worldwide in I\*cember on 
Summit Label.
im
I m
Courtesy Photo/Mustang Daily
MELLO CELLO: Polish cellist Jakub Jerzy Omsky will perform Friday, May 28 
at 8 p.m. in a free concert with Cal Poly professor William T. Spiller in the 
music building, room 218.
'liie's on the èau
at San Luis Bay Inn
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Three Seasons’ enchants
fR A T£ R N ITY  0 SO R O R ITY FORMALS 
EXCHANGES • DATE PARTIES • ALUMNI EVENTS
A Hilt Top Resort overlooldng Avila Boy. Stephanie's on the Bay offers 
the most spectacular ocean view between San Francisco and Los Angeles. 
Blessed by nature, our panoramic view facility offers white water, 
beaches. 2 piers and moored yachts surrounded by a mountain setting.
Seating capacity 300.
C a ll  J im B a ll  at 595-2333 exi. 244
By Steven Geringer
Mustang Daily
Never in the hiMory ot the Sundance 
Film Festival h.is one film conquered 
three ot the top award''. "Three 
Seasons” did jiK  that this year.
“lliree .''so.ivins,” currentIv playiny at 
the Palm Tlieaier, is the first Amène.in 
movie shot m Vietnam since the war. 
The film IS also the first 
to be .icted in 
Vietnamese, by
Vietn.imese .ictors.
The reci|4c-nt ot 
Sundance’s Ur.ind jur>’
Prize, Audience and 
Canematoyraphy Awards, “Three 
Se.isons’” exrjuisite artistic patterns 
le.ive lastiny impres,sions in the minds of 
viewers.
Movie
Review
Written and direxted by Tony Bui, .in 
American who lived his fonner years in 
Vietnam, the film follows four ch.ir.ic- 
ters who lead different ways ot life, but 
diare a common rbre.kl: admiration.
Two char.icters, H.ii (lAm 1 Xiony) 
and Lan (Zoc- Bui), overcome all ovIds to 
develop the tnie meaniny ot love. 1 lai, 
inf.ituatcvl with the siunninyly yoryeous 
L.in, sees her inner K'auty and not her 
rinyiny fault; a profession .is 
a prostitute. I lai, a bicycle 
driver, meets Lan <ind 
immediately falls in love 
with her. Persistence Iviny 
the key, I lai wins Lan’s love 
and rescues her from the tar- 
nislu'd protevsion.
Another prominent character is Kien 
An (NyiK' Hiep Nyiiyen). Employed at 
a lotus fami, Kien An’s h.innonious
sinyiny c.ipti- 
vates Teacher 
H.io (M.inh 
(aiony Tran), a 
distiyiired .ind 
misiinderstood 
eldei man. 
Pe.icher Hao’s 
swollen face .ind 
missiny tinyers 
di.s.illovvs him to 
write the |■H)c‘tr> 
that he yearns to pul lo pa|x*r. H.io .ind 
Kien ,An strike .i s|X'ci.il Ixmd líf miitu.il 
.ivlmiration ot one another’s arti'tic .ibil- 
ities. Kien An eventii.illy transcrilx-s 
H.io’s |xx'tr> and yives him the youny 
flair he desires.
james H.iyer (Harvey Keilel) is the
see SEASONS, page 8
KEITEL:
Role in "Seasons."
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BY THE BOOK: Booker T, Jones of Booker T. and the M.G.'s will perform this weekend at the annual Avila 
Beach Blues Festival on Sunday, MaySO at 2 p.m.
Dig these rythm n’ blues
By April Charlton
Mustang Daily
A sea ol lawn chairs and hcach hlankcts will pour into the Avila Beach Resort this Sunday, as part ot the sixth annual Avila Beach Blues 
hetsiv.il. This year’s teslival lineup includes Btstker T  
Jones (from l^>oker T. and the M .(i.’s), the Hlvin 
Bisluip h.ind and Little Fe.il.
F'estival g.ites open at 1 p.m. ,ind Iones wall hring his 
signature style ot rythm atid pop music to the stage an 
hour Liter.
Jones started his musical career at the age ot five. 1 le 
tauglit himself how to play various chords on the 
ukelele and the pi.mo, sne.iking into Memphis chiles to 
pl.ty when he was 14 years old. He had his first Top 40 
liit in 1%2 with tlie instrumental single “Cheen 
C'fnions." The single sold more than ,i million copies 
and .mother six Top 40 smgles followed.
“IVniker will play a lot of early BJSOs and l% 0s R - 
and'B covers, like “Must.ing Sally,” as well as original 
material," said Bruce Howard, concert promoter tor Jx- 
OTTKRr.idio station.
Tlie Hlvin Bislaop hand will take the stage around 
TIO p.m. and play for aKiut an hour.
According tt> Howard, Hlvin Bishop is a C'entral 
C«»ast tavoritc and referred to him and his hand as “a 
white-trash hlues hand."
“Rolling Stone” magarine called Bishop’s music “a 
gtH*d time romp ot raucous hlues combined with high- 
energ>’ soloing and a mix of careening slides and ra:or- 
edged hursts ot guitar.”
“H is performance will he a rippin’ hlues set, with tun 
d.incing types ot songs,” Howard said.
Little Feat are headlining the festival. The h.md 
Brings its hlend of hlues. rock.ihilly, funk, folk and ja :: 
to the ('entral Coast, Kir the first time im Sunday.
The seven memher hand has Felted out its ecelectic 
sound ot rvkk ,md n>ll for almost 10 years and has ,i 
l.irge folLnving.
“Little Feat is ,i family hand ... with a l.irge ‘dead­
head’ following,” How.ird saul.
I toward saiil the hand has a sound simiLir to the 
Ciraletul Head. He added. Little Feat will most likely 
play tor two hours, it not more. The hand loves to draw 
out Its sets the way Jerry Carcia ,md his handmates did 
when on they were on the ro.id ti)uring, according to 
How.ird.
“(Little Feat) will start its set at 5 p.m. and play 
until sunset. We don’t have lights, so the show has u> 
he over Ixti ire d.irk," How ard .said.
There are three ditterent levels ot tickets: golden 
circle, reserved and general admission.
A golden circle ticket costs $^0.50 tor a chair right 
in tront ot the stage. Reserved tickets cost $26.50 tor a 
reserved chair that’s relatively close tii the stage. Lawn 
tickets (general admission) cost $22.50 and these tick­
et holders are encouraged to bring a lawn chair or 
blanket to sit on.
Tickets are available at Fkxi FVhi Records in San 
Luis Obispo and Grover Beach, Cuesta College Public 
Events office and the ASl ticket office, and by calling 
1-888-VALLTlX.
4 t
m  :
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Linnaea's Cafe
FridayJhe Relics, 60s rock 
8 p.m.
Free: all ages
Sofurday: Wendy Conrad, 
folk and roots 
8:30 p.m.
Free: all ages
Sunday: Big variety night, 
lots of acts 
8:30 p.m.
Free: all ages
Rudolph 's
Friday: Melia and 
Stoneman, country folk 
duo
6 to 8 p.m.
Free: all ages
Saturday: Street Corner 
Symphony, barber shop, 
bebop and modern pop 
quartet 
3 to 5 p.m.
SLO Brew
Thursday: }\\/e n' Direct 
with Dynamo Effect 
9:30 p.m.
$3:21 & over
Friday:The Upbeat CD 
release with Freakdaddy 
9:30 p.m.
$5:21 &over
Saturday: 0007 with 
Jester's Dead and Bonsai 
Tribe 
9:30 p.m.
$3:21 & over
Sunday: Delilah Jones 
with Electric Blue 
9:30
$3:21 & over
Monday: Mother Hips 
with Tiny Elvis and the 
Graceland Gardeners
9:30 p.m.
$6:21 & over
The G raduate
Friday: KISS FM night, hip 
hop dance music 
9 p.m.
$4
Saturday: Country Music
9 pm
Hip Hop music 
10:30 pm 
$7:18 & over 
$4:21 iiover
Sunday:Teen Night 
8p.m.-Midnight 
$10
2 Dogs Coffee
Thursday: Onedin, 
acoustic guitar music 
8 p.m.
All ages
Friday: Dosage 
8 p.m.
All ages
Saturday: Swim, punk 
band 
8 p.m.
All ages
T o rtilla  Flats
Thursday: Theta Chi 
Epsilon 70s -90s music 
9:30 p.m.
$3: Under 21 
$2:21 & over
Friday: 70s-90s dance 
music, live DJ
10 p.m.- Midnight 
dollar drafts, dollar wells 
drinks
$2:21 &over
Saturday: 70s-90s dance 
music
$2:21 & over
some
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‘Art Lives  ^ in San Luis Obispo o n e -a c t
continued from page 5
By Kathryn Tschumper
Mustang Daily
(',il l\'l\ pr('ti"MH Mkh.u'l ixirton 
Milkr  hi'' hroiisjit i i^iint I Iff S,i\i.rs to 
I Ik  A n  Li\ i  ^ I loiv p.illiTV indou ntou n 
>;in l.iiK
TIk'sc hn^lith atli'ivt.1, wihiJ sculp- 
tiiivs .iro c';iik!v sh.iivsl, hut then color is 
iiiodclcd .liter pi ipul.ir .itit klepress.mts,
"I w,is l.iscin.ited h\ their ( iritklc' 
press,intsf color .ttkl sh;i|vs so I in.kle 
thetii in the shape of a late S.iwt 
c.ituly," Miller said. “It h.is a douhle 
tncMtun .^ You look ,it them atid sav that 
they s,i\ e vont life. But you c.iti .iho look 
at them like the\ .ire candy that is coti- 
■ 'limed and th.it ts hanntul tf you t.ike 
too m.in\ "
.Miller was ¡ o^ina through .1 dicorce 
three years acio wheti he \\a' presc rihed 
some atil idcprev,lilts.
“1 Ixlicce that people need these 
siruas hut there is .iho ,in evenisc of 
them so there i' iti irotiv in this umk 
‘ illine them ‘h,ip|n p a i n t i n u s Miller 
aid.
d he pamiiiK,'' ire really sculptures 
iiuele' . III .'I hileh pKwooel With Italian 
po|'| ir 'treiehc'l o\er the fr.ime. .Miller 
l.'ok the e\.ict proixirtioiis e't .1 late' 
.'saver atkl e nl.ireed it to 24-T mche's m 
di imete t.
■ \ '*ne . 't the iIuiil;' 1 ha\ e' ,k hie\ eel m 
makine the-c 1- th.il people .lon’i think 
nu'. .lie made . 'Ut of wooel it ,ill," Miller 
ikl. “ riie-v think the 'iiipeel ones ire 
iiuele out .i| pl.i'ik iiiel lhe \ think tik 
solid one> ,ne m.kle out . > 1  ' 't\i,'lo,im."
Mille r ioe'el III .iirhiusli to l.iver elil- 
leivni 'll i.le'' ■ I paint i>n the u . m.I
"1 lie (Minting tis'k ,1 while te-,I, lu
',ikl “The- 'tripe" We re li t ih.il h.iiel hut 
tlk soll.l OIK' |. >ok I li 'tic; lime 'iticc 
lhe\ ate- de'IK w iih little elots,”
.After a year ot work, the coleirs now 
resemhle .inlidepress.ints like Pro:ac, 
with yreen and white strijx's, and Paxil 
in ,1 sh.ide ot lieht pink.
“ Peo|'le come into the show it they 
h.ive t.iken antidepressants .ind they 
will st.in klentihinp' them hy name," 
Miller s.iid.
I he c.itiely shape aki holds another 
meanina tor Miller.
“.At the s.ime time the Lite Saver 
sh.ipe Is a circle with .1 hide in the miel- 
die of it," Miller said. “1 feel that rhe real 
prohlem with ilepression is einptine.ss. 
So It seemed like the perfect shape*, try'- 
lilt,' to till th.it emptiness with some­
th inp’."
Miller said the names ot the antide­
pressants — Zoloft, Sinequan and 
.Amitnptylitie — sound like the n.ime 
of super heroes.
“They all sound like they c.ime out ot 
.'star Wars," he said. “That is part ot the 
humor. There is definitely irony in this 
work."
Miller yraduited trom .Ari:on.i State 
University with a deuree in }xilitic.il sci­
ence. I le went on to^radu.Ue sduHil at 
I 'mversity ot Southern C'alitornia to 
studv ,irt.
“ M \ work Is kind ot a hlend o t those 
two thinyjs (pohtic.il science and .irt)," 
M ille r s.iid. “ I w.is .ilw.iys doin«.; art in 
im  im 1iiic .i I sc ience cl.rss .ind m \ te.ich- 
ers d idn ’t .ilw.iys .ippreci.ite it.”
1 le h.i' heen .111 .Art and lVsi>. n^ pro- 
fessor.it t'.il Poh tor two years, te.ichin i^ 
dr.iwine, intermedi.i .iiul .111 exhihition
,ind design c l.iss.
'T h e  most im |M rt,in t t ilin g  th.it ! 
pass on to  students is that tluw need to 
h.il.iiKc Ix 'iw ee ii m .ikine work th.il's 
well m.ide and m.ikmu work th.it con-
t.iins .1 j^iHki ide.i," M ille r s.iid.
Pile ,\rr Lives Here Uallerv p.iire.l
Miller’s w'ork with another artist, Lori 
Wolf, who is also a p'raduate ot USC. 
Wolf u.sed a variety ot mediums to cre­
ate a “visual diary” ot feelings resulting 
from her father’s suicide.
“I’m just re.illy trv ing to set up a vi.su- 
.il dialogue where jX'ople can come in 
.ind liHik at diHerent images .ind hojx'- 
tully there will lx- some pieces that will 
trigger similar ex|XTiences in them,” 
Wolf said. “It is sort ot like fragments of 
our civiliration ot our time and where 
we came trom and kind of where we are 
at now.”
Tim IVxkvvith, co-director of the 
gallery, said he wanted to do something 
that was really differetit th.in anywhere 
else in the community.
“Tlieir (Miller and WolO work is 
very different in approach and yet there 
is th.it connecting theme,” IVckwith 
s.iid.
Tlie show is only one unique aspect 
ot the gallery that |ust ojvned in M.iy. It 
IS not just a gallery hut .1 guild of .irti.sts 
who p.iy dues to finance o[X‘r.it ing ci >sts.
“It we h.ive enough memlxrs then 
we will not Iv m.irket depend.int to stay 
o|X'ti,” he '.lid.
Ixckwith said the SO memlx'r guild 
hopes to mcre.ise the awareness ot 
(x'utral (alast .irtists.
“We want to show the world th.it 
there .ire many incredihle .m is ts  living 
here,” IVckwith s.itd. “We c.ime up with 
the name .Art Live' Here Ixx.iuse this 
g.illery is limited to artists ot theC'eniral 
t :0.1st.”
The .Mich.iel Barton Miller.ind Lon 
Wolf show is .11 the gallerv on IcM^  
Higiier.i Street until June 20. tcillery 
hour' .ire Wednesday, Friday and 
S.iturd.iv iiiHin to (1 p.m., 71iursi.l.iv 
lUHin to p.m. .111.1 'siind iv iiihui to 4 
p.m.
El Corral B ookstore/Wéekiy Specials
class assignments, to he graded, of 
course. However, these assignments 
are much more than grades. To Sam 
Estes, a junior music major, 
“Cdiocol.ite Caike” opens rhe door to 
the tuture.
“My whole philosophy tor doing 
this is so 1 can get into the mind of 
the director, in terms ot figuring out 
melodies and the type ot music 1 want 
to convey (in film and television 
scores],” he said.
The mood hehind the scenes is one 
ot seriousness, hecause the .students 
involved know that stage, unlike 
film, cannot he erased. They chose to 
particijxite in the One Act Festival to 
give a piece ot themselves.
“You get something out ot a stu­
dent show you wouldn’t get out ot a 
faculty show - (some kind ot) passion.
It’s like giving someone a chance and 
that person going out there and prov­
ing themselves,” said Matt Horville, a 
junior history major who has partici­
pated in the directing class hetore.
The tW ' .Act Festival plays two 
weekends tn a row, having already 
begun Wednesday night. The rest ot 
the .shows are May 27 - 29, re|x'atiiig 
the plays in a different order june 2 - 
5. All shows hegin at 8 p.m., and each 
night contains two to three one acts.
Tickets are at the door, w ith the 
option ot purchasing an all-access 
pass tor $7 . All pertorm.inces will he 
in huilding 45, classroom 2 12.
Hall, one ot this year’s directors, 
responded to one ot hi' actresses 
when she told him she was new at 
this with “so am 1.”
So, too, will the audience say as 
they experience a fresh perspective ot 
a thin slice of life taking center stage 
in their thought'.
SEASONS
continued from page 6
final piece of the film’s pu::le. Keitel 
plays .1 Vietnam war veteran who has 
gone 'lightly cra:y 'e.irchiiig tor the 
daughter he fathered nearly 20 vear' 
prior. Like alwav', Keitel 'hines on the 
•KTeen, hut fans may lx- dis.ipixmited in 
hi' limited 'creen time Keitel eveiitii.il- 
ly di'cover' hi' d.iughter .ind hiiy.' her a 
huiiille of lolU'es; 'vmholi:iiig the tilin’' 
underlving me"age: the Ixautv ot 'im- 
pheitv.
It’'  app.ireiil wh.it tilmm.iker Bui is 
trving to achieve w itli “Three Se.i'oiis.”
File war .ind other disc'iich.iiited f.ictors 
plagued technological advances in 
Vietn.im, c.iusing it’s culture to seek the 
inner Iv.iuty of the jx'ople. The film’' 
Use ot color' .ind 'weeping c.imer.i shots 
add emotions .iiid feeling to the film. 
The 'cenic shot' of S.iigon di'pl.iy the 
.itttactIV ene" of the mund.ine country. 
The overall i mem.itogr.iphy c.iu'cs 
viewers to loc.ite the |xeciou' richne's 
found in Vietn.im.
M.iny filmmakers attempt wli.it Bui 
11 1'  m.isiertully conquered with “Three 
Seasons.” Fortunately, Bui sc'es one 'tep 
further th.in hi' [xx-rs and ilelivers v iviil 
emotions .it their finest.
P
Books make great gifts for
Grads & Dads
Save 15% on assorted titles
2 0 %  off
Cal Poly Fitted Hats
CP new
styles
El Corral 
Bookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION .SERVING t  AL PoLV SINCE 19.^ 3
Ik 2 0 %  off
Specialty Lighting
including:
• Black lights
• Computer lights
• Fluorescent lights
$ 1 - off any
mouse pad
www.elcorralbaak5tare.cam
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continued from page 1
Now>( ol tlif ■>tikkni>’ Jis;ippc;ir- 
.iiuo'. lilt till.' (,'al Poly c;uupii> tin 
Killowiny; vvock. Their cxtcnclcd 
ahsence waN atypical iif A Ja and 
Braun, t^udc t^  ^said.
“It they were y;uiny; anywhere tor 
this lon^ ot a tinre, they definitely 
would have told someotie,” Ada’s 
roommate Tanya lieland said.
San Luis Ohispo (.'ounty Sheriff’s 
deputies immediately he^ati search- 
itiu areas where the two liad hiked 
hetore. l\irin^ a June 1 search I't the 
(Juesta Kidtje, Braun’s car was dis- 
ciivered in thick Brush off TV Tower 
Road. Investigators did uiit tiiivl 
manv clues ne.ir the car and decided 
to retire ti'i the dav The ne.xt 
eveiutii4, de[Hities Knind the students’ 
pariially-clad, decomposed Bodies.
An autt'psy reve.iled they died ot 
^imshot wounds. Authorities had 
tew leads and verv little evidetice. 
Then cattle t Bre.ik in the case — a 
man appeared .it the critne scetie and 
said he was the last peisiin ro ha\e 
seen .Ada and Braun.
Kenneth NX'a\ne Cairr\ claimed he 
w.ts t.irjiet shiMitititi near a'[sond ,ind 
saw the two students. He s.iul he 
helped the two push Braun’s car out of 
,t rut. Then the details Ivcatne tu::y.
('urry’s informatioti w.ts incottsis- 
tent with others’ accounts. 
Investiualors determined that Ada 
and Br.iutt could not have Iveti at 
the poitd at the lime ( airry said he 
assisted them.
"((airry) wanted to see how much 
invest ii:ators kttew aKnit the case, and 
he trip|vd up on his words,” s.iid 1 But
1 lilford, assistant district attorney.
Sheriff’s deputies arrested (airry, a 
26-year-old Templeton resident and 
father of two, on July 1 i .it his place 
of employment —  Paso RoBles Auto 
Wreckini.’ —  as a suspect in the case.
Ballistic tests on shell casings 
found at the .scene reve.iled that the 
.22-caliBer casing m.iy have Been 
fired from a weapon (airry owned.
nuriny a .search of (airry’s home, 
the murder weapon was found hid­
den in his kitchen oven.
Four days later, he was charged 
with two counts ol first def.;ree mur­
der. No sexual assaults were charj.;ed 
ai;ainst (airry. But Hillord suspected 
a possiBle motive.
“I had my thoiitihts — they were 
found in a nude condition,” Milford 
said. “One or Both of them had a 
shoe off. It raised questions .iBout 
sexual assault.”
SuBsequent medical examinations 
could not determine if the victims 
were sexually assaulted, according; to 
Hilford. Reports did indicate th.it 
the victims were shot execution style 
at close ran i^c.
(airry pleaded not tiiiilty to the 
douBle-murder chart^es on July 1 7.
1 le maint.iined his innocence 
throii^^hout the trial, .iccMrdiiii: to his 
puBlic iK fender, James May;iiire.
('>n the same day (airry entered 
his plea, Judyie H.irold Johnson 
sealed all police records of the case 
until a tri.il jury could Be selected. 
The court dented repeated requests 
By Tele^ram-TriBune attorney 
Michael Morns to keep the tri.il 
open to the piiBlic.
.A ch.imje of venue rc\|uest By 
Maiqtiire was .ilso denied.
nuriiu: the trial, several pieces of
¡FRIDAY FIESTA!
H A P P Y  H O U R  4 :0 0  P.M. TO  CLOSE  
IN  T H E  C A N T IN A
A P P E T IZ E R S , D R A FT  BEER,
& W ELL C O C K TA ILS  
1 0 :0 0  P.M. TO  ? - K IL L  T H E  KEC
1850 M O N T E R E Y  STR EET *543*5315
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A DIRTY CAR IS A DIRl V SHAME!
FAST EDDIE’S SELF SERVICE
CAR WASH
1. B ll I.C IfANGBR (r INTfiR IOR BR .\(JR W C K
2. NO .SCRATCH H )A M  BR l'SH  7. ARMOR A l l
.A \V , \ \  SPRAY S k ) \vb:r DRILR
4. SPOT-1 R i:i: R iN s i: y. c a r p h t /u p h o i s t h r y  c i .b a n h r
.5 VACIM 'M  10. lO W LLS
393 M AR.SH .S I RHFT. NEXT TO CRR I lH h D  ALTO REPAIR
WIi RECYCLE OCR WATER
C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t  
Y o n  are Invited to:
JUBILEE FESTIVAL
con temporary and mainstream Christian music 
Hear about preparing for the future
From 7:.3() p.m. .May 28 through ¡May .M)
SLO Church of Christ 
2201 Luvvlon at South
No charge or collections taken 
Phone: St3- I2I9
physical evidence linked (airry to 
the murders.
“The firearm examiner’s tests 
maichinji the Bullets with the mur­
der we.ipon .ire what cracked the 
case,” llilfon.1 said.
After ,1 lon^ trial, (airry was con­
victed on two counts of first decree 
murder and sentenced to two con­
secutive life sentences without the 
possibility of p.irole. I liltord com­
mented th.it (airrv’s aye and lack of 
prior criminal activity led jurors to 
shy away from the death penalty.
Many acquaintances said Ada, a 
Business senior and Br.iun, a graphic 
commuiucat ion senior, were model 
students who had successful futures 
ahead of them.
“These were Both Bright, promis­
ing kids with a lot to yive to the 
world. They were just really wonder­
ful people,” Hilford said. “(The mur­
derer and the victims) were two 180- 
dc‘|;>ree opposite kinds of people.”
Each year, co-ed Business fraterni­
ty IVlta Siyma Pi honors .Ada’s life. 
This past Suiiday, the y;roiip >.;.ithered 
around the .Ada memorial near the 
Business Buildini^
“We m.ike sure th.it ^he i> remem- 
Bered,” s.ud Sh.ine Davis, the frater­
nity’s senior vice president. “FAery 
pledge class is educated ahoiit her.”
Ada was the first active memher 
of Delt.i Sicim.i Pi to Be killed. The 
annual Lola .Ad.i Award yoes out to 
the fraternity’s most inspir.ition.il 
memher.
— Mustang Daily archive articles 
by Rosemary Costanzo and 
Susan Dethlefsen contributed 
to this report.
Missing hiker found in good 
shape hy TV news helicopter
CASCADE LCX.'KS, Ore. (AP) 
—  Fl.ishinu metal camping pans to 
signal a passiiaq news helicopter, the 
^nindson of former Louisi.ina (io\ 
Dave Treen was found in j^ ood shape 
Wednesday after four days lost in the 
rufi e^d ('oliimhi.i (jort>e
Jason Neville, 20, w.is waviii” the 
pans above his head in the late morn­
ing sunshine when the KOIN-TX' 
news helicopter spotted him on a 
stcH-p, dusty cleariii}4 about four miles 
Irom the trail he set out on.
“I thoimht 1 was jiisi loo far out of 
the way for anyone to know where 1 
was,” Neville told reporters later. “All 
1 could do was situate myself .ind try 
to List as loii'q as 1 could.”
Neville said he ran out of food B\ 
Moiul.iy and survived By e.itiny melt­
ed snow'. He said he .ilso niBBled on
leaves that were too Bitter to choke 
down, .ind even collected i jar of .ints 
that he never <^ ot ii|> the nerve to eat.
Most of his tune was spent siitinj' 
in place Bec.iuse he was too tired to 
do anvthin^ else But pen his thouuhts 
in .1 me.itier joiirn.iL But whenever ,i 
plane or helicopter jxis^ed o\erhe.id, 
he found the enert,'y to w.ne his t.iij’' 
and iLish the met.il p.iiis.
“I c.iujjht the cjlini troni the p.iii' 
just out ot the corner of my eye,” said 
KOIN helico|Mer jnlot W.irren Petrie, 
who flickered his landimj hyhts to lei 
the yoiinc: m.in know he had Been 
spotted.
“ It’s just yjre.it news to Be in riyjht 
I'lace at the riyjht time,” Peine said .is 
he circled aho\e. “You c.in see the 
smile on his face.”
Now Leasing For Fall ‘93
COLLEGE CHALET 
APARTMENTS
320-330 Kentucky Street 
&
UNIVERSITY GARDENS 
APARTMENTS
742-778 Boysen Avenue 
For Information Call 543-6819
Aida's
University Bookstore
No gimmicks.
Simply the lowest prices
Highest buy-back
on your textbooks 
year-round.
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Courtesy photo
ON TOP: English is involved with snowboarding fashion and equipment.
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION
A \ O N - t R I  J U M E 7 - 1 1
El Corral Bookstore is having a sale in honor of
our favorite customer!
For one t H T I R t  week 
you can purchase Cal Poly clothing,
id, )
A
gifts, general books & school supplies at w w w .e lco iTa lb a a k s ta re .ca m
(get a head start for summer and fall classes)
Sale excludes: magazines, computer hardware & software, film & photo supplies, film processing, music CDs, 
catalogs & schedules, class rings & graduation supplies, special orders, courseware, and sale merchandise.
ENGLISH
continued from page 12
Kurd MirtiKO, like in llu> h:ilt-pipc,” he 
Niikl. “There is tleliniiely ,i trend 
townrd helmets."
W hen Knsilish is not compel inri, 
he In out on phoui shoots tor m.ip.i- 
:ines or lilm ine with ).imie NUisIvrti 
for hiN purl in ,m upeommu I liph 
Volt.i^i' I’rodiKtion movie.
“ With tilmin;.;, it is pretty mikh 
self'iniliiited," FinyliNh said. “Yon pet 
.1 rel.iiionship with the photonr.ipher, 
and when I ^ooiil it depends on wh.it 
day It is, C'fn a fresh pow,.ler day we 
will yo out aikl film clitts. t">n other 
days, we will huild iiimpN."
dorev I’lro, sunoi photoyr.ipher at 
Transworld Snowhoardm^ maf a^zino, 
shot FinpliNh tor the .April i n s i i c .
hnjiliNh did a triek called a Iront n k Ic  
s.ih, where he l.ikcN off Irom the jump 
from a nwiuIi si.inie .ind i"taieN I .V
decrees.
“1 was |iiNt Irvin«: to how stane 
inaMimim diNianee in heicihl ih.ii he 
w.iN inmpiiii:," Piro Naid. “ The sht'l in 
iv.ilK dr.im .ilk I'l'causc o l  the liehi 
inj: .Ulti sh.ititiUN "
Pilti Naid h i- t. \p e i ieiK e nhow 
htiardiiu: Itn ilk  p.ki | |  \ c .iin heli's 
him he ,t ht iiei phtiltiprapher.
“It help' Ilk kiitiu htiw It' hiiikl 
|imi| N," pii,t >akl “'it'll h .ne to kntm 
ht'U haitl 'omeonv o >:oini; to hit t>n 
the laiklm e un.1 htiw siiit'oth to m.ike 
the l.iket'll. You h.ive It) hiiikl a reall\ 
lik e  lump to yet ,i yiv.il nIio i ."
I'iro salti siiowho.irdiny in m.ikiny a 
swiny Irom lay int'iini iin ridiny tti 
iiitTe lechnie.il tkliny.
"Tr.iiiNWorhl Slit )wht tard iny’s 
i inph.isiN fttr the future is pist show iny 
the most teihnic.il Niuiwht».irtliny and 
the hiyyesi, crazK'Nl iriiks," F'lrti said.
Hnyhsh is witiiessmy m other  trend 
in snowhoartliny on the lashion Njtle.
“T h e l.itest f.ishion is definitely 
more liinctioti," Finylish s.iitl “Yon are 
seetny .i lot mttre technical clothiny  
that |N yoiny It) keep Vt)ii tlrv and 
warm. T h e  fit of clothiny in yettiny a 
lot more torm -fitiiny .iiul not is 
hayy\."
F:nyhsh. wht) in NpunMticd hy 
SminiN, In workiny with protliict man- 
lyer (. nna Cìt)tch for 1iin Ncnuir pro|eet 
next vear. lie will K' tlcNiyniny the 
h.iekpat. ks, Ir.ivel hayN intl 
yloves for Simms.
“T h is  i> real yood |oh experience 
ft>r wFien I .im done with snowKcird- 
my," Fnylish sakl.
“Your K kI\ can’t l.ist forever and 
then I have st)methiny to tall Kick t)ii.”
RnylisFi plans to consider the func­
tion of material when he is desiynmy.
“T h e  maten.ils 1 u>e are yoiny to K ’ 
Used for a specific reason,” lie said. 
“W lielher it is liiy lily  re.sistant to 
alwasion or its strenytli cliarai teristic. 
I want to hriny a little more thttiiyht 
into the desiyn of thinys."
Knyhsli plans to continue snow- 
Isoardiny professionally for two ve.irs 
after he yraduates next IVeemher.
‘T i l l  yoiny to yive it two years and 
see where 1 yo and see if I'm still 
thm hiny toward the to(),” Hnyhsh 
Naid “IVit when I Ntari to level out or 
Ntart declininy, I ’m yttiny to call it 
ijuitN and yet .i joh."
HnyliNh waniN to he a produci in.in- 
ayer ,ind dcNiyn new Nuowho.irdN, 
hindinyN or i. lotlu n.
T I iín Niimmer HnyliNh will he work- 
iny ,iN ,1 (..imp o)iinNelor for nmow- 
ho.irderN at Iliy h  tAisc.ide on Mount 
1 lood, loc.iled on .1 yl.k lei in y fieyt)n.
“F'.verv day I’ll he able to ride in the 
moriiiny ,ind then I h,my out w ith the 
kkh in the afternoon,’’ l iiyliNh n;ik 1.
T h e  Niimiiiet nihi w ill not he able to 
stop Hnylish from doiny what he 
loves.
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,1111.1 1 ju.st wait oiii there and tried to 
do my he^ t ,it it,” Serrano .said.
Serrano, wlio pLited sixth at the 
NC'A.X outdoor meet l.isi year, said her 
hi^ e^st eompetition is Melissa Price 
from hresno St.ite who has cleared 14-
“I think th.it 1 ,tm more conlident 
)ust hecause 1 am closing the j>ap 
hetueen Melis,sa ,md myselt," she said. 
“We’re within 6 iiuhes, so 1 think th.it 
m.ikc' me more confident and (win- 
ninp) more leacliable.”
Other teammates m.ikinu NC.'AA 
provision.il marks m the pole vault 
include so|4iomoie  ^ ^h.iiinon Pierson 
with 12-11 , Bi.mc.i Maraii with 12- 
7 and Ireshman Shaniu'ii Fleti with 
12- 2 .
Senior Brad Pirkett cle.ired lS>!^ and 
Nophomore l.oaan Nichiilas cle.ired 1 7- 
'■) 4 to e.irti NC7A.-\ piovisiimal marks 
lor the iiH'ii’s pole v.uilt te.im.
Other .ithletes eartiint’ N’OXA pro- 
vision.il qualifying marks m field 
events are freshm.in Stephanie Brown 
with 50-S in the shot put and 17B2 in 
the discus, senior Soo:ie Shanley with 
16S in the discus, senior .Andy 
Sierchek with 60-9'- in the shot put 
and 1S4-1 111 the discus, and junior 
John Mayhew with 49-1^ m the shot 
put. They will find out today if they are 
noinji to the N(2A.As.
Train for the future with...
Steve Schuenmam/Mustang Daily
BLAZING: Kaaron Conwright qualified for the 100 meters with 10.17 seconds.
W e  need adve rtis ing  
re p re se n ta tive s  fo r  
Fall Q u a rte r 1 9 9 9 .
if you are able to start 
training NOW for a job 
to start this Fall, then 
this is the job for you!
Flexible Hours.
Friendly boss.
Good money.
Many jobs available.
All majors welcome.
Meet interesting people.
No experience necessary.
For more information contact:
Daily______
Xavier Lamer, Ad Rep Director 756-1143 
or come by Graphic Arts Building, Rm. 226
Classified Advertisin
( im [)h i(^  A rts  I^ u ik iin ^ , K o o m  22(5 C al I ’o ly , S an  la i is  O b is p o , C .\  P 2 4 0 7  (cSor>) 1 4 2
A n n o i '.NCE.MiTN TS
KCPR FUNDRAISING WEEK!
Help support your radio station. This is 
the last week for fundraising at KCPR, 
91 3 FM Make a donation to get great 
premiums and feel better about 
yourself! Don’t be left feeling guilty' 
Call 756-KCPR
C.N.M IH’S  C L I  H S
CAMPUS CLUBS! 
Share you r new s! Cali the 
M ustang Daily at 756*1143
( ì K i : i - K  N i-:\vs
Our COED Seivice Fraternity 
has meetings on Wednesday at 
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm 204 Come 
be a part of the fun events we have 
planned for this spring. 
LEADERSHIP. FRIENDSHIP, SERVICE
IT v ii’ i.o x  \ i i : n T
E.M P LO X .MHNT
TUTORS needed
to travel for Summer 
Training in LD 
programs 
provided.
Call C. Silva 
at Lindamood-Bell 
805-541-3836. EOE
LIFEGUARDS NEEDED AT JAMESON 
RANCH CAMP. LIVE AND WORK 
ON A GENUINE MOUNTAIN RANGE 
THIS SUMMER! POSITIVE 
ROLE MODELS NEEDED.
RM, BD. PLUS S2300/SUMMER. 
CALL 800-696-9062 
FOR APPLICATION. 
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
Electronics Engineer Full-time 
with excellent salary & benefits. 
BSEE req. Work with C/C-f-t- 
microprocessors, CAD. No exp. req. 
RLC Enterprises 466-9717.
PROCESS MAIL, LOCAL BUSINESSES. 
STAY HOME, YOUR HRS, 818-377-4090
Camp Counselors: Youth exper. &
refs. HorsebackrideAVaterfront/' 
Swim/rockclimb. SF East Bay. 
925-283-3795/jobs @ roughingit.com
PAINTERS WANTED CALL 541-6008
WANTED! EXPERIENCED GRAPHICS 
& HTML PERSON FOR PART-TIME 
WORK. CALL 528-2100
RESIDENT MANAGER positions 
available beginning June 15th. Applicants 
should be mature, responsible, and able 
to work with a professional management 
team. Duties include security, tenant 
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary 
plus rent discount. Pick up applications 
at the Woodside Apartments' Office, 200 
N. Santa Rosa Street, SLO.
AmeriCorps
Member
Join domestic Peace Corps & gain 
valuable work exp. Serve your 
community & mentor high-risk teens. 
Serve Sept. 8, 1999 to July 15, 2000. 
$5.75/hr plus $2,300-$4,700 for college 
debt or cont.ed. Health ben. for FT. 
For application, call 549-7890.
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We are looking for 
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff 
whose summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-$3,000-i- for summer. Call 
818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
SUMMER JOB!
Varsity Student Painting needs 
full time summer housepainters 
. Need car, free summer schedule 
. Exp preferred not req’d will 
train. Call Jeff @ 782-3770
HELP WANTED Los Osos design 
studio-hours flexible 528-1166
Painters needed, experience 
preferred. 4 day weeks 6/hr 
Call Allison 595-6293
E.MPLOV.VIK.N T
PART TIME DOORMAN APPLY AT 
HARRY'S 690 CYPRESS ST. PISMO 
BEACH
MODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers 
Imm Work & Summer Work 
Male & Female. Call 546-3330
Medical Research
to be Done @
CAL POLY LIBRARY
PT/FLEXIBLE HOURS S7.00/HR 
CALL 542-9925
SUMMER JOBS AT THE BEACH!
Cannon Beach Christian 
Conference Center has paid 
Summer ministry positions 
Housing and meals provided 
(503) 436-1501 
e-mail:cbcc@ seasurf.com
MARKETING STUDENT INTERN 
Need strong computer skills, 
energetic, works well with 
others, creative individual. 
Full-time Summer + part-time 
School, here in SLO at CSTI 
Call 805-549-3535 or 
fax your resume to 544-7103
F o r  S a l i -:
Computer Stuff
Adaptec ISA SCZI card lOm/sec 
$40/obo
Call Woody 545-7889 
dfwood@polymail
SUMMER JOBS
FINE SEQUOIA HIGH SIERRA 
FAMILY RESORT AT COOL 7500’ 
SEEKS LIVE-IN COUNSELORS: 
(20up) TO TEACH:
.Program Director- Exp-Min Age 24(1) 
.Archery -Min age 21(1)
.Asst Archery & Riflery (1)
.Canoeing & Floater (1)
.Sailing - 6 Sabots (1)
.Pre-School staff (2)
.Mt. Biking-Min Age 21-(1)
.For last minute openings-See the web 
800-227-9966
Dates June 17-Sept 9, 1999 
www.montecitosequoia.com
F ' o k  S .\L B
Mac Pow erBook
40 Mb RAM OS 8 1 500 Mb HD 
Call Jeremy 545-5826 
jeremysroe@yahoo.com $ 500/OBO
H ().m i : s  f o r  S a u -:
DOWNTOWN SLO 1975 TERRY 
8’X 30’ MOBLIEHOME, SHED. LEASE 
SITE $248 /MO IN PARK 
$10.000 541-4075
l .O S T  A M ) I 'O l 'M )
Found: Necklace in parking lot by 
Library. Call to identify. 541-2001.
FOUND EL 9200C Sharp Calculator 
found on train tracks 5/7/99 
Call to ID 541-5468
M is c :F :u , .\ .M :o r s
Local Political Prisoner@CMC/ 
direct Q’s to davidv@inmate.com
O l ’ FOIM  I NI riF.S
FREE APT. in exchange for 
Household-Help for family, SLO. 
Starting Summer or Fall. 20Hrs. 
week M-F, experience, non-smoker 
couples OK, car must 544-0200
Earn Summer Cash 
$500-fweekty possible as a future 
quest mailer. Work smart, not hard! 
Write :Box 1113, Del Mar, CA 92014
R i : . \ i ,  FLs t .m  i :
BEST PRICED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR 
EXPERIENCE IN STUDENT/PARENT 
INVESTMENTS CALL MARGUERITE @ 
541-3432 @C 21 SLO PROP
HOUSES AND CONDOS FOR SALE
For a free list of all houses and condos 
for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.slohousing.com
K f .m '.x l  H o i  s i n í ;
REWARD! FEMALE 32yo GRAD 
w/pets needs place w/acreage, 
employed. Deborah 541-3195
RF.N TA I. F lo rs iN o"
LOS osos
Roommates
S350-S450./mo
Share/Utl.
528-0810
R Ò Ò K f K f A T B
B eautifu l A lta V ista Park!
. 5 MIN WALK TO POLY 
. Starting Summer Quarter 
. S325 MONTH.
.Great roommates 
.Call Tori @783-1153.
CEDAR CREEK CONDOS AVAIL. 7/1 
$1250 MO 543-8370
R o o m .m a t k s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT OR LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU! 
DIANE AT ROOMMATE REFERRALS
www.slohousing.com
S í :r \  k :i :s
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
SMITTY’S BAIL 
BONDS
DAY OR NIGHT 
543-1001
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
"STUDENT SPECIALS" SETS START 
FROM-TWIN $99 FULL S I59 QUEEN 
S189 KING S249 ALL NEW 10YR & UP 
WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH 
1362 MADONNA RD. 785-0197
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Sports T rivia
YESTI RPAV’s ANSWhK
Jt>hn Paul Molitur
.iiul Roberto Alomar tinislieJ 
1-2A in the 199^ American 
Leattue hatrin^  ^ race.
t'on^rats C lhaJ Kecy!
T o p .avN Q u es iton
W ho \va>> the first Maji'r 
L eafier to yet more 
than ^,000 Itits anil 
500 home runs.’
I’lease submit answer to: 
sports@mustannJaily. 
calpoly.edu Please UKlude 
your name. The first correct 
answer received via e-mail 
will be printed in the next 
issue i>f the paper.
Briefs
MNBA
Ty>RONTt'> (AIM \’mee
t'.irter, who ne.irlv took the 
lorouio KapttirN into the pla\- 
otl  ^ till' 'eason, wa' the »'\er- 
whelmin^ choice tor the NilVA' 
rooku. ot the \ear on 
\Ve>.lnesvlav.
C'arter, who averajted RS.  ^
I 's 'in ts , 5.7 rebtumds and bO 
a " i 't '  a eame, ret.e!\ed I I f ol 
the IIS  fir't-pl.ice \a>te'. 
Sacramento’'  l.ison Williams 
recen ed three and Boston’s P.uil 
Pierce Rot the othei two.
Onlv shai.|uille CV\cal .iiivl 
lu ll Ihmc.in recen ed a hivther 
percentaye of the \aite this 
decade.
“I can’t say I’m surprisc'd,” 
(.Arter said. “But I’m over­
joyed.”
■ M LB
( INCINN.ATI (A D  —
llnhappy with how their hij>h- 
priced pitchinji staff is produc­
ing;, the Los Anj;eles l\>dj;ers 
fired pitching; coach Charlie 
Houqh on Wednesday and 
repl.iced him with Claude 
C'fsteen.
The move came a day after a 
T2 loss to the Cancinn.iti Reds 
left the P)odj;ers at 22-22 with 
seven losses in their last nine 
yames.
The |iitchinj; staff has been .i 
major reason for the slow start, 
C('mpilin<; a 4 47 earned run 
.neiaut that’s only sixth-best in 
the National League.
"I’m very surprised.” closer 
leff Sh.iw said. “The unfortu­
nate tiling is that we h.nen’t 
been pitching; very well and he 
h.is to take the fall for us. To me. 
It just looks like a .shakeup. Pm 
■sad to .see him j;o.”
Despite the addition of ace 
Kevin Brown, who sij;ned a 
seven-year, $105 million con­
tract last l\'cember, the team 
F.RA has yone up by two-thirds 
of a run from last season, when 
it was 5.81.
The Lakers front office can fix problems —  trade Shaq
NX'ith Sunday’s loss to the San .Antonio Spurs, 
the underachieving; Lakers once .u;ain return home 
with nothini; to show tor their eltorts except many 
blown opportunities. .And .ifter all the bij;-name 
.iCciuisitioiis and preseason expect.itions, the team 
failed to make it p.ist the second round ot the pl.u 
otts. So uh.it’s the first stej  ^ to tix such a broken 
se.i'on’
Tr.ide Shaej.
Ve.ih, \'(Mi read that line coriectlv.
Think ot uh.it the 1 ikeis could yet tor a jd-iyei 
like Sh.ic|iiille O ’Neal. Teams d\iny to yet their 
h.inds on a leyitim.ite center would yive anythmy 
tti se.il the deal. The L.ikers would be .ible to till 
their we.ikest holes .it iioint yu.ird .ind power for­
ward with sujvrst.irs in .i trade ot this inaynitude.
But wh\ would they want to trade Sh.Kj he’s 
pretty yood, riyhl ?
Shac) puts up solid numbers c-ac h ye.ir (2(i. 5 pjiy, 
10.7 rpy in ’99), but they t.ill t.ir short ot the dom- 
in.ini st.iiistics th.it a 7-toot-l-inch, 515 lb. moun- 
t.iin should produce. By the w.iy, Sh.ici destroys 
te.im chemistry. Just look .it his past:
■  While pl.iyiny with the (.’»rl.indo Mayic, Sh.icj 
complained that Penny ll.irdaway wanted to be
V
the first ojnion on 
offense. So, Shac] took 
his ball and went to L.A.
■  In L.A., Shacj 
yriped about Nick Van 
Fxel takiny too many 
shots. So, to keep “His 
Holiness” happy, man- 
.lyement let the point 
yu.ird yo to Denver.
■  .And, this year, it 
was Kobe Bryant. Shaej 
didn’t feel that he yol
„  enouyh touches, because
Bryant always wanted to 
m.ike the play.
When’s the blame y.iine yoiny to end.’
.And if it’s not .1 selfish teammate, it’s the refer­
ees’ t.iult. Shacjuille, which is Swahili tor “Great 
Whiner,” uill spend entire post-yame interviews 
cryiny about the officiatiny every time teams pl.ty 
him physic.illy. I low about dedicatiny some ot that 
time to tree throws.’ Maybe then, he could shoot 50 
percent.
Sh.Kj is .ilso what’s commonly known in the
Matt
sports world as a “born loser” - no matter how 
hard he tries, he will nevei win. In five of his six 
career playoff series losses, Shaej h.is yone out tour 
yames to :ero. Apparently, the “S" tattooed on his 
arm stands tor “Swept.”
The bottom line is Los .Anyeles isn’t biy enouyh 
tor both Shacj’s and Kobe’s eyo, so one ot them has 
to yo. Kobe has his flaws as well, but remember he 
is only 20 years old. Fven lord.in, early in hi; 
career, played as .in individu.il, torciny shots .in^  
makiny silly turnovers. Then, he learned ti 
involve his teammates in the yame, resultiny in si: 
championshij'is. Kobe will eventually learn is well
Shaej has an option in his cimtract that couli 
make him a tree ayent this year. Ittherwise, he stil 
has three years remainmy as ,i Laker. Unless L.ike 
manayement wants three more years ot intrasejuai 
rivalry and playott disapjx)intment, the time ti 
trade Shaej is now. Focus the .ittention on Ki>be; h' 
is the future.
Matt King, who has a huge letter "C" tattooed or 
his arm for Cynic, can be reached at mking@poly 
mail.calpoly.edu
Snowboarder hits summer slopes
By Kathryn Tschumper
Mustang Daily
NX'hile some students will he.id to 
the be.ieh thi '  summer with their 
surtbo.ird', senior Kevin Lnyli 'h will 
be hittiny the sloj>es ot Mount Hood, 
y’treyi'n on his snowbo.irvl.
I nylish, who turneil protession.il 
this ve.ii. Il ls done well. He [4.iced 
sixth in the biy air .it the “Snow job" 
comjHtition .11 Mount Hood 
.Me.idows in C^reyon on .Aj’ril 24 .ind 
Imishcvl 12th in the li.ilf-pijH- ,it Biy 
Be.ir in the .Americ.in Snowbo.ird 
lour on Febiu.irv 2 1.
I nyli' li, .in industri.il technoloyy 
m.ijor, first tried the sjxut 11 ye.irs 
lyo when he w.is in the sixth yr.ide.
“My best friend .ind I just went out 
in cotton clothiny .ind dressed up like 
our f.n'orite snowKurder .inel trie'd to 
do it,” Fnylish s.ud. “Th.it was the 
first time I tried it, and then 1 went 
out anel bouyht a snowboarel the next 
w eek "
Snowbo.irdiny provieles Fnylish a 
ch.illenye to K>th his K>dy anel mind.
“To me snowlsoaidiny is a mind 
y.ime,” he saiel. “It is all about mind 
control. I elon’t think of snowKiard- 
iny necessarily as a physical sport, 
even tlnuiyh it is, anel ymi have to 
control your body. But most of it 
comes from barriers within your 
mind. It’s coiiejiiermy fear and beiny 
able to teiciis yeuir mind on some- 
thim;.”
Fnylish saiil eweryboely has tear 
when the\ are L'oiny off cliffs or eloiny 
trieks Ills jumj'" r.inye from to 2c' 
feet in biy ,ur e i'mjselitions ti' over 70 
fee t oft e lifts in the b.ick ce'untrv
“There is no such tinny as no te.ir," 
Fnylish s.ikl. “That is win I elo it. 
Bec.iuse when you .ire sc.irexl eit some-
1^ D, ^„ . • • • . c '»V k.
’ ' " ’s ' .
'.U . -F V U ;  ...•
» e . .'1 - 'îJÆ., n,-
•.. ■ c .
. iki-, .1 ' 7-', ' : . »'''Vk}' •* ■ b?
Í
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Courtesy Photo
BIG AIR: Snowboarder Kevin English is an industrial technology major who also snowboards professionally.
bones, but he h.is spraineel wrists, just remember tryiny to feel my toes 
hvjvr-extended knees and suffered fud when 1 ceuiKI move them. 1 was 
several concussions.
thirty and you think ot the conse­
quences ot not succeedmy, like bre.ik- 
iny bones, .ind then you overcome 
th.it te.ii and you succeed, there n an 
idren.iline rush. For me, I yet the sat- 
I't.Ictiol! troiii knowiny that I ha\e 
coiujuetcd somethiny.’’
With iin sj'ort. there is d.inyer. 
Fnylish h.is osc.11^ x1 .inv br('ken
' “The worst .iccident was ,i cimcus- 
sii'n th.it I yot up in T ilnv ,” Fnylish 
s.ud. “1 don’t remember wh.ii I did 
yoiny oft the |iimj\ but I remember 
w.ikiny u|' in the emeryincç room 
.ind they were X-r.i\iny in\ neck. I
stoked."
Fnylish s.ud more snowboarders 
are st.iriiny to we.ir lu lmets in com­
petitions.
“1 wear them in the biy air contests 
or .inytime where >ou .ire yt'iny on .i
see ENGLISH, page 10
Track members head to Idaho for NCAAs
By Kathryn Tschumper
Mustang Daily
The (k l Poly track .ind field team 
may head to the NdA.A ch.impi- 
onships with one of its laryest teams, 
after placiny second in the Biy West 
Cxinference last weekend.
Senior sprinter Tamath.i Jackson
qu.ililic'd tor the NC^ A.A meet in the 
ICV meter after runniny her personal 
K'st of 11.5(i seconds on Saturday.
“I don’t know what happened,” 
J.ickson said. “I thouyht 1 was yoiny to 
have a bad day K'cause on my pr.ictice 
starts I tripped and fell. But I yot in the 
blocks and I felt that it was the Ix’st 
start I have had in my whole entire
life.”
Jackson, who w ill be- headiny to the 
N(^A,A tdiampionships in Boise, 
Id.iho, June 2-5, cjualified in the 100 
with .1 |X‘rsonal Ix'st of 25.51 seconds. 
She will find out Thursday if she will 
run in the 2C'0.
Kaaron Conwriyht qualified for the 
100 with a jx'rsonal best of 10.17 sc'c-
onds. I le may also run in the 200, pl.ic- 
iny second with a season Ix'st of 20.69.
Senior Paula Serrano, who is ranked 
sc-cond in the n.ition for pole vault, set 
.1 new school record of I 5-7 at the con­
ference last week.
“I just felt re.illy confident l.ist week,
see TRACK, page 11
